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Key: Bb

Genre: Soul

Harp Type: Chromatic

Skill: Any

Pride And Joy (soul)
By: Marvin Gaye, William Stevenson,
Norman J. Whitfield
Marvin Gaye, Martha and the Vandellas
Key: Bb

-9 -7* -3* 5* -3* 5*-3*
You are my pride and joy
-6 7 -7* 8* 8* 8* 7 -7* 7-6
And I just love you, love you dar-lin’
-6 7 -6 7 -6 7 7* -5* -6
A-like a ba-by boy loves his toy
-10 -9* 9* 9* -7* 9* -9* -10-9*9*-7*
You’ve got kiss-es sweet-er than hon- ey
-7* -9 -9* -9* -9* -10-7* -7*
And I work sev-en days a week
-7* 9*-9*9* -10-9*9*-7*9*-7*
to give you all my mon- ey
7 -7* 8* -7* -6 7* -109* -9* -7*
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And that’s why you are my pride and joy

-5 -5* -6 -6 -6 -5*
And I’m tell-in’ the world
-5* 5* 8* 8 -7*
You’re my (pride and joy)
-10 -9* 9* 9* 9 -7*
pride and joy (pride and joy)
-9*-10 -9*9*-7* 9* 9* 9 -7*
I be-lieve I’m your (ba-by boy)
-109* 9* 9* 9 -7*
Ba-by boy (ba-by boy)
7 -7* 9* 7 -6 -9 9 -7*
And I know you’re my (pride and joy)
-7* 7 -9 -9 9 -7*
pride and joy (pride and joy)
11* -9*-10 9 9 9 11* -10-10 9* 9 -7*
Yeah ba-by (ba-by boy) Yeah ba-by (ba-by boy)
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